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Mhred OrdersProbe to RaceTrackOperations
. .

Bruno's Attorneys
MAE WOULDN'T
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' "Ju. Den Dutidn, vretter,.ttld lit a few of his pet holds on Mae,
VniMtiMeahfrnt at'a-Sa-n Ffaneltcooo butAo no avail. M'ae apparehtly

thouflhlTDiviori-Vva- s Just' being playful, jihd grappfer
.was trying to takq a fall out of her. (Assotlated Photo)
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iReTpiity's --Report
CommendatorV To

Scfiodls
N'cits Behind The Pictc's

"
. T1E NATIONAL " ;

Whiligi
. Written b,y n eroun-,1'-f the best
InTdrmcd' newspupermen of

.WahrnRTton ' and New Yorlc ,
Ottfiirntia jVtiFi.qBif1 urn llinKM.tfif.

.tlm filters' and. should' not foe
lnli!rprcte"uV .as-- rcflectlnR tlibr- -

ieditorial policy oi hub newspu--

per. - . r

WASIIINOTON
By'lri Bennett

Inicffc"rcncV:
Authorities M the War and Jus-

tice departmentslookwith curios-
ity upon tho exeesscs'ofHUey Long,
Boss of Louisiana. It Is not ex-

pected that Long wlU deliberately
invite federal interference with
his course, but his audacity knows
no bounds and (t is. surmised in
some qua'Tters that he may provoke
a clash with Washington in tne
WP8 of making political capital

a rights fanatics.fnid be a losing game.

.MHlr cos areutroncthat civil
dlsnHrCvTUluCKoulslana would
brine about federal action. Long
and his enemies can not Indulge in
state-wid-e combatwithout running
afoul of federal activities, such as
transportation of interstate com
merce and tho malls. Irf that case
Uncle Sam would brush aside both
fighting factions and keep federal
operationsgoing.

Force
With purely state quarrels the

United States is .not- - concerned--
.

Long can call the legislature and
revise the state -- ccmatltutlon with
out Interference froih 'Washington

unless he--' Bhoult attempt to do
awayfwltll a' republican iform of
government ' If violence In Louis- -

ana should become rampantto sucl
'an extent as to upset republican
government the United Btates
could and would stepin to suppress
disorder, notwithstanding the pro
vision which contemplates that
4uch Interference shall not take
place unlessthe legislature or the
governorshall apply for .help.

Several casesare in thef federal
courts in Louisiana involving ln
Junctions against invasion of con
stitutional rights., , u Long should
presume to defy and violate, fed
eral court orders,he would be call-
ed to account; immediately, byforce
if hacary. Many precedentsare
found for enforcement of court

jJCjirders by civil and military forces.
V ,.

Militia
YniarfiirAnrA hv Tyinfr'n roliortn

tlistlon of membersof Con- -

,A IKM and Senators,might easily
brl4f about legislation by Congress

,rCiiUtm Ob va WvJ,

FALL FOR HIM

rfldn't,reallie.,tho

?
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Of City
Report of, the deputy-stat-e supcV-Interidt-

on Big Spring 'schools,
made by JT..H. BJckley after his
visit her,e"ear.ly'ln December, has
Jlesn received by local school of-
ficials.- "

'"the chdols tare due commenda--
tfon", the report stated, "for. the
many evidences of good teaching
and Improved generalorganization
pT'lhq entire' system."-

Co'tomemled'also were' the school
bojirdjibr its business-lik- e attitude
'nFtiaarjl to'the'-financla- l conditions
or uiQ.-puuu- BCH0013,. anu mo ciu--

Ufd given tho board
In Its endeavor to 'finance the
school system .properly,

Chief Among, the. recommenda
tions Included it the report were:
The adding to the library until it
reachesabout twice Its presentsize.
Only then can It be considered ado
quate to the needs of the school.

The building of a professional
library for teachers,boardmembers
and citizens interested In under
standing modern education.

A more definite organizationand
supervision of the physical educa
tion classes.

The continuing of the effort of
the school board to eliminate over
crowded conditions in the elemen
tary grades.

Important Don'ts
For All Motorists

Hero are a few Important
don't for motorists.

Don't forget you can now
purchase your 1933 license '

plates.
Don't, put. them on your car

before April 1 pt thtv-year-. '
; Don't fall to pay,license fee

for 10J1 on cars to be usedIn
. February and'March It not ol- -

ready registered.
..Don't forget that midnight
April 1 Is the latest date for
Iayg for your 1933 tags.

State Highway Patrolmen IV.
W. Legge and Joe Fletcher said
Thursday they hod taken 1933
tags off several cars In the
p.ast few days. They said' they
would take them off of otter
cars putting them on before
April 1.

Stolen Car Recovered,,
WednesdayIn Angelo

A car stolen here Wednesday
morning from W. If. "Yates of El
P aso was recovered late In the
afternoon at San Angelo by De
puties 'Lowe and ueoe Hill.

The sheriffs departmenthereno
tified San Angelo officers to be on
the watch, out for the car after It
had been taken from its parking!
plado on East Third street la the
downtown section,

Nail HolesIn
Kidnap!Ladder

Are Attacked
Wpmau Say-i-' Dead Isadorc

Fich Barrowctl Largo '
Simiy Did Not Repay

FLEMINGTON, Nl J. (A'P)
Richard Haupt--

iron's defense Thursday
pursueda hint of "framed"
evidpnee with an expert wit-
ness, Dr. E. M. Hudson, New.
York physician "and finger-
print man, who insistedin --the
faceof photographsand .gov-
ernment reports, that three
incriminating' nail holes

t
in

ine ijinaoergn Kjanap lauuct
were not in existencewhen he
examined it

Hudson, clung to his tcstif
mon'y, that "rail sixteen" part of
tho kidnap ladder, the statecharges
cameirom tiaupimann s ainc nau
only 'one squarenail hole when he
saw it March 13, 1932, 13 days after
Uro Lindbergh baby was kidnap.cd
and slain. - . r

The .rail", In evidence, has foirf
nail holes Which state expertsand
police, said,'jibed' with" nail holes In
joists of Hauptmani&attlc.

Mrs. Augusta Hile, mother-in-la-

of QertaHenkel, who testified Wed-
nesday, said the deadIsador Flscb.
accused by the defense as receiver;

ransomY?joney--, borrowed'$4,3.50
rom her 'and never repaid- - It.

--
7 r

Verdict Is
ReturnedIn

v;.

70th Court
Court DecreeEndsDivorce

Suit, Child Custody To
Be Divided

An Instructed verdict for th
plaintiff was returned In the 70th
district court WednesdayIn the
caseof K. K. Burns Vs. JoeB. Neel,
suit for foreclosure.

In the . sensationalsuit of E. L
Newsom vs. Mary Elizabeth Ncw-so-

for divorce, custodypt a child
ana division or property,--wa- set-
tled. Thursday'rinorhing the plain-
tiff withdrew certain charges;Di
vorce was granted and custody of
the child was given to. her father
for i) months of .the year and to
her mother during vacation time.
The mother will have the privilege
of visiting anytime, according to
tho coutt's decree. The defendant
was granted $200- attorney's fees
and costs.

Case of William B. Currle vs,
First National Bank ' in garnish
ment against T. A. Gaskttis went
to trial In the court Thursday
morning.
' The fjrand Jury this week return-
ed two felony indlctments-fo- r forg
ery and theft by bailee. Two mis
demeanor indictments for1 swind
ling were returned and the, cases
filed In county court.

i

GarzaSheriff

Kills Federal
Narcotic Man

TOST, 01) SpencerStafford,
federal narcotic agent. Fort
Worth was shot and killed here
Thursday by Sheriff V. F.
Cato, Garzacounty.
'Cato said he' fired In e,

County Attorney IL O,
'Smith, stated;

Highway Patrolmen
JBlossomForth In

ew t Uniforms
State Highway'Patrolmen W. W,

Legge andJooFletcher were wear
ing smart, new uniforms Friday,

Along wjth other patrolmen of
the state, they checked In their
old gray uniforms' Feb.-- 8 for the
new, more colorful attire.

The suits are now composed of
blye shirts with red borders and
light tanshoulderstraps.The pants
are light tan.with an inch strip of
blue .with flna red border running
down the side. Leather effects are
black. Caps carry out tho blue,
blacK and red effect.

DEQREH WORK
Wok of ths first degree will fee

give Vi 7:M p. m. today from ths
Masts sBAll air sma Shu t a

-- J

Hint
Urges Debt Shift

HsssK sssssssssssssB

W. L. Clayton (above) of Hous-
ton, Tex., one of the .largestcotton
exporters In the world, telling the
tenate agriculture committee ad-
justmentof war.debtsmust precede
recovery In' foreign trade. (Associ-
ated Pretir Photo)

PricesFor
Baby!Bonds

AreListed
: .. v - i

Issues-Woul- Sell At $75--
$78, JMnturirig At

$100 Even - H
. -

IVASHtNGTON.W) Tentative
price.ranggof $73' to $78 for, a.10
yeapbonU matiifKlc nt $100 even
was fixed by the treasury for the
first Issuo of "baby bonds March

Under Secretary Coolldge held
the view the bondsare not eligible
as collateral at commercial bankj
as they did hot enjoy transfer
privilege. "G.

-- j

Kiwanis Club
ObservesBoy
ScoutTenure

Scouts Briii; Talks On
ProgramOf Scouting In

First 25 Years

A program commemorating the
twenty-fift- h anniversaryof the Boy
Scouts of Americawas given at ths
Kiwan'.s club at their regular meet

with the program in
chargeof Mat Stuck.

Three scouts- - of Troop 3, which Is
sponsored by the club, appearedon
the program. They were Hplbert
Woodward, WayneBurch and Bob-
ble McNew, Their respective tP
les were a short history of scouting
in America; the 10 year plan of
scouting; and the Scout Jamboree
which will bo held this year In
Washington,D. C.

Jack Cummlngs, local weather-
man who Is also scoutmasterof
Troop 3, gave a very Interesting
classfllcatlon talk on forecasting
and recording the weather.

Chic Bulot, accompanied at the
piano by Helen Duley, favored the
club with two vocal selections.

The programnextweekwill be In
chargeof Dr. Wofford' Hardy ,

r
LToyd Wells Band

To Play For Dance
The Lloyd Wells orchestra,fresh

from an engagementat' Omaha,
Nebr., will play for a danceat thd
Settle hotel Saturday evening; it
was, announcedThursday.

Wells has recently,completed an
engagementwith ths Benjamin
Franklin hotel chain In the east
and mid-wes- t. vHls 'orchestra Is
very popular In that section.

feaiureainrougnout nis program
is Miss porrls 'Donaven whose vo-

cal selections havegained her a na-

tional reputation.
'i

U. S. Attorney-- Will
Crack Down On Those
Aiding Ray,Hamilton

i .

DALLAS OTT CfyA Kastus,
United States district, attorney,

'Issued a warning Thursday
that governmentwl'H 'crack
down' on yne giving aid to
SbssaWssskAslBJ sssssssaiXsaAasssssssjMssHHrt YVit
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Framed" Evidence
r

MurderefWHo
Hauled Prey

Is Captured
Ginfcsscd Killer Carried

Victim From Michigan
To California

SACRAMENTO, Calif.,
I(AP) A murder suspect's
two thousand milo automo
"bile ride with the body of his
alleged victim was disclosed

Lat a police outpost on the
California - Nevada border
Thursday and solved the dip
anncaranco of a Kalamazoo.
Mich,, trucKing contractor.

Clarence Frechette;25, tho
driver of the machine, it was
reported.by Captain Tosei--h

Blake, California highway pa
trdlf confessedheshot Robert
Brawn, his employer, at.Hovv-eiroiic-h,

January 29, carried
the body in-th- trunk of the
machine nine days.

Frech6ttc' --became, known,
as "the flying andjt" seven
years ago when he was con-

victed of slugging his flying
instructor,- - Harry W. Ander-
son, with a'hammerduring a
flight from. Pontiac, Michi
gan, j . .

"
.

viv Krkari

ts "i .

ContractsTo Cover Surfnc
ing of 4 Mile. Scgimcnt

From Howard Lino.

Bids ior.contrortitm'cTa:uTV
miles of caliche base, triple asphalt
surface treatment road ' in Glass-
cock county will-b- received by the
state highway department until
Feb. 14, Earl BeaVers, San Angelo
highway resident engineer,' said
Thursday.

Tho bids are for a BctfTlon of
road beginning Ix .miles northwest
of tho Sterling county line and
extending to- the Howard county
line on the noithwc-s- t

In asking for bids, the highway
departmentIndicated the tamo type
of road as built In Sterling county
would be laid in the Glasscock

Tlyi remaining portion of the
road in Glasscock county has not
been opened due to difficulty in se-

curing right of way.
Labor on tho project, unless'oth-

er wise provided, must be paid $1
per hour for skilled, 60 cents for
Intermediate grade labor and f0
cents per hour for unskilled. '

Local employment agencies wjll
be designatedto furnish employ-
ment list to the contractor.

Flans and specificationsmav be
had from A. F. Moursund,division
engineer, San Angelo.

I

BurglarsLoot ,Two
PlacesOn Scurry

Burglars Wednesdaynight raid
ed, two places on South Scurry
street, making away with a hand
some haul.

Crows Grocery was looted of six
cartoonsof clgarefs, a quantity of
cigars, candles and liquors, an in-

complete check showed Thursday
morning.

Frost Drug company, much near-
er town, was broken Into and a
radio, nlckle machines nnd other
small articles were taken,'

Reth Lead In Firemen
Ladies.Attendance

Contest At Last Meet
The .FiremanLadlesmet Wednes-

day afternoon at. the Woodman
Hall for regular order of business
with Mrs. Sholte in the chair. It
wad decided to sendthe drill team
to San Antonio in June to compete
in tile drill teamcontestthat is fea
tured by the convention

In the attendance, contest the
reds. had. '10 present, the whites,
8 .and the purples 4.

Attending were: Mmes, Dora
Sholte, Martha wade, Ada Ar
nold, Alico lllms, Minnie Barbee,
Florence Boss,, Iva Johnson, Ida
Smith, Gladys Slusser,Annie Wil
son. Cora Hutfd. Lucy Simmons.
lona Davli, Annabclla Lane, Em
ma , Simmons. Pattle Manlon,
Maude Millet, Annella Smith, Myr
tle Qrr, Martha Moody tail Miss
Mauine Simmons,

i
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THIS LEAP WON. FIRST-PLAC- E
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J)h"n Steele of Denver, former member of tha Olympic ski team,
, got this h,lrds-ey-e view of- - Hot Sulphur Spclngt, Colo., as he made his
winning leap In the annual Ski tournament. His distance of 136 feel
was far short of the course record, however, and was attributed ts
poor snow conditions. (Associated Press- Photo)

Tnfiiopic Jtiouselurnsxrown
Are&MnesteuSenale

For Big
oaiomaAdds
AppKcaitioiO
ToPWAList

Town Wnnts Nev
School Buildiiigj,pthcr

Ifrojecls Askeu

Coahoma Thursday filed Applica
tion for a $40,000! PWA fund with
which to construct a new 0 room
high school replete with cafeteria
and gymnasiumfacilities.

This amount will be added to the
million and a half dollars,! n ap-

plications which haveulready been
indicated by public orilcials.

Projects already askedfor by of
ficials IncluUo n, dam,' filtration
plant and conduits for a city sur
face water supply estimatedto cost
$473,000, a $40,000 sewage water re
clnmatlon plant, three dams to be
built for irrigation purposesat,an
estimatedcost of $60,000 each (not
including oUier facilities), $40,000
for roadwork, and $320,000 for city
schools to be spent as follows;
$160,000 for a modern senior high
school, $00,000 for- - a gymnasium
plant, $60,000 for a stadium, and
$40,000 for-- new south ward build-
ing. "

A majority of the projects would
be. applied for as self liquidating
projects. The others would consist
of a 30 per cent grant and the rest
to be repaid by taxation at a low
rae of Interest. Self liquidating
projects,' would carry the 30 per
cent outright grant.

1 r -- r-

Roy Dorbandlf Former
Dig Spring Resident

PassesAtcay In Dallas

Mrs. Ben Carter and her mother
Mrjs. Kay Bardwclt returned ,Wed
nesday from Dallas where they
were .Called to attend the Ifuneral
Of a friend, L. W. Dorbandt.

Mr. Dorbandt who once made
his home in Big Spring was sur
vived by his mother, Mrs. Virginia
Doibandt, a sister, Frances,and a
brother, Arnett, now In Abilene,

Co'ichandsToPlayCCQ
Tonight; Oilers Meet,

Flew In SecondGame

Whit's Cowhands are scheduled
to play the jCCO Foresters tonight,
one of the leading teams la the
city league basketball racs. SThs

game'startsat 7i30. t
Tha CosdaaOUra I11 sliv Uie

secondgk .With Slews' iui

Prottosal
Inquiry

AUSTIN, (m Tho House f liura- -

day rejected102 to 40 tho senate
proposal for a widespread investi-
gation of legislators'and state of
ficials, terming the senates

"greatest monstrosity
everdraggeTWttujiolMn"

Representative B. W. Calveri
Hlllsboro, charged the sonata
amendmentwas "conceived In bad
faith", and offered to kilt a resolu-
tion tho !Houso passed rcnulrlnc

HigiHtnembcrs of the legislature to list
ineir source oi income anu corpor-
ate connections.

i

StrangeGoes

To Austin On
RoadMission

ChamberManager Also To
ConferWilli Authorities

For Rural Center
M.

W. T, Strange, manager of the
chamberof commerce, left Thurs-
day for Austin wherehe will confer
with officials relative to work on
highway No. 0 south and north.

While In the capital he will con
fer with authorities concerning lo-

cation of a rural community center
near here.

Application has been made to
start work on highway No, 0 as a
relief project. According to. ori
ginal plans the stretch from Big
Spring south' to tho Glasscock
county line Is t6 be done under
private contract.

PUBLIC-HECORD-

Building Permit
Lellene lloeers to renilr windows

and doors". Estimatedco'bt $50j
Betty Fr!!ell .Kr-coitrU-

ct 'xfl
Kiicueneua anu repair rooi. rjsii-mete-

cost $100.

In 70th District Court
Angelina PetersonShawvs. W. S.

Shaw, suit for divorce, custody of
seven children and division of prop
erty.

Van Boggs vs. Casualty "Under
writers, suit to set aside award.

In. The tCounty Court
The AmalgamatedBank of New

York vs. SUte National Bank In
garnishment of Harry Lester, set
Ued out ct curt by agreement'of
uotn parties,

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Methqdlstchoir will rehearse!
tonlaht at T o'clock at the church.'
wwouncw Mrs. Wood, dlrectcc -

GovernorSays
GamblingRing
Fixed Races'
I HaveEvidenceTo Prevtt
Ring ReapedBig Profit,

SaysJimmic

AXJ$TTN (AP) Governor
AHred revealed Thursday ho
hadordereda sweeping inves-
tigation into operations of
Texas race tracks of a ring
purportedly "fixing" races
through use of narcotics.

This governor said the in-

quiry had-- been quietly under
way for several days,starting
after eight trainers'at Alamo
Downs. San Antonio race
course, were, suspended for
alleged: improperpractices.

Governor AHred expressed
tho ' bofiof certain former
state employes might be in
volved. He said as far as ha
knew only one Texas track wis In-

volved. AHred said tho inquiry dls.
closed information on "doped"
Ijorscs had 'been wired to all parts
Of Texas nnd outside tho state.

Tho governor said: "There is no
Uoubt from Investigation that dop-
ing of horses, is being done and
Rnmlilcrs nre reapingJi big profit

......IT 1. a..I.Ihma 4n Mwtii. I,
L IWVV fiitui,o lu ykiu .v.

Work Relief Bill

ChangedAgain
ForLaborPay

WASHINGTON W) The senate
appropriations committee --Thui
day further amendedtl(e. adrolnlj-tratlo- n

$1,880,000,0004r3rtrcllet
bill by requiring laborSBCxmibllr
projects, tq be paid "not less ThTftl

tho prevailing wage" of private n- -

djnnry.n:Miojtowjilty .

BluebonnetClub
Entertained At

Mrs. Ivev's Home
i

Mrs. "V. B. Ivcy entertained (h
Bluebtfnnet club. Wednesday nftfr
noon with, n lovely Valentine party

When f the guests arrived, Uir
tallies wcro presentedand attrcnf
to each was A mlnlaturo red linl

ftffaallJ&tffiRZ31nweai-- .

as a priie was oucred to the on
wearimr. the hat In tho most be
comiT style. When the vote war
laucn sirs, jtoberg received m
prize; a set of what-no-t ornamcnt3
Mrs. Le Bleu was awardeda flow
cr table decoration for club high;
Mrs. Waters, a vase for visitor'
high; Mrs. Thompson, what-no-t or,
namentsfor slam, bnd Mrs. Bank
son, a Valentine pin cushion fot
bingo jrlza.

Quests playing with the clut
were: Mipcs. Clyde Angel, Water
and Bosw'orth.

Members present were: Mmes
Chns. Koberg, E. C. Boatler, Bob
Thompson, Jack Hodge?, Sr., J. U.
Terry, E. b. Merrill, J. L, Lo Blue,
S. L. Baker. M. L. Banksdn.

' Mrs. ICobcrg will be the, nest
hostess.

TheWeather

nig Spring and vicinity Partly
cloudy tonight and Friday; warm-
er tonight.

West Texas Partly cloudy to-
night and Friday! warmer In norili
and central portions tonight.

East Texas Cloudy otn'ght;
rain In eastportion und warmer Irt
northwest portion; Friday, partly
cloudy to cloudy.

New Mexico Unsettled tonight
qnd Friday; snow In nortlient por
tion tonight; not:much cbsnjo in
temperature. ' i ' ,

' TKMPKnATDRES .

Wed. Thurs.
P.M. AJC

aI rr 49 41
8 J 41

41w
41.

S ....'. ll 41
G ......., 41 4t
7 ,.;41
8 ., l
0 .,,...., 40 43

10 40 43
11 t....1 40 41
IS 41 49
Highestyesterday41.
Lowest last night. 40
Total precipitation .20,
Sun sets tonight 6:13.
Sun risestomorrow 7:33.
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B JjiriHf Daily Herald
ItoMMwa S)naa morning

afternooa rJMpt Saturday,
ta WRINO I1BRALD, INO.

Kt W. OAUWA1TM PnnlUntr
NODCB TO SODSCRIDKBa

aiahatrltoira dailnne thtlr addraiaes enana

S t aeva

'i
;

a

-

1

i

I K

arid aca
by

a wW stesM UU In loalr comaonleallon
saw aaa oia una ntw xuittmct.

OrrKe 118 Emit Third Bt.
Teltphonts: .131 and 111

Kabtrlpll.a lUUi ,
' nj Btrala

Uaiit Carrier

Hl MWUUI JJ.JJ MM
Tarn Month I1.M I1.M
Dm ttaath I JO

rfau.nai Rrprncnuiini
Ttiat Dallj Prota League. Mercantile

Dank Bl(Jf, Dallas, Texas, Lathrop Bids.,
Kansas CUT. Mo, ISO N. Michigan Ata.
Cnleato, sio uxintton at- - w mn.

Tnls paper! Ilm cutr Is to print aU

tnt nta that lit to print honestly and
lalrlj to ail, tmsiasia oy anr nm....
lion, itch inuuaias w wu
cptnlon.

editorial

An arroaeotia reOeetlon nrton the
thiraettr, alandlnr or npuUUon ot anj
fcttion. flrra or corporal on whleo mat
appear In n Una ot this paper IU te
ehttrtullr torrteted upon being brought to

IM attention or me mangca.iii.
r.. -- kii.h.. nnl rtnonjihla lor

topr omissions, tjpogiaphlcal erron 'that
May oecur runner than to correct It the
neat Uuo alter It Is trrought to the r at-

tention and to no east do tea publisher!
feeld thenuelrn liable for dsraatu fur.
ther than tha amount reeelred by then
for Bjfttaal apac eoTerlng the error. The
Tight i resemd to reject or all

copy. AU adiertUlng ordera are
accented on thli oaeiaoniy.
MEMBER OF THX ASSOCIATE!! WW
The AssociatedPress Is eielaalraljeniiUea
m& aiaa atr nnnn iriuDD ui nu 11 "
eUtpetche credited to It or not Jtheriitw
credited In this paper and. alto U;

published herein. AU rignwiori- -

ibueauon.01 ipetu - - -
erred.

STOP IT

newspaper accountsrecently told
t & womanstorekeeperbeingshot

to dwith In a robbery-tha- t netted a
hair trigger bandit ninety cunts.
Thinking people rebel at report of
any fatality resulting irom roDoery
regardlessot amounts,buj.lt Is re-

volting to think that some human
Mt wnrtlrt deliberatelytake the life
of a poc-r- woman becauseshe stood
In tho way of his getting ninety
cents.

fiiU .rinuld serve as a powerful
mlr,Hi-- I hot .one of the most

challenging problems with which
the United Statesmust cope today

Crime, like 'charity, usually
close at? home. There is sel

dom a case wnere a cnuu, dtou--
rlf-h-t hv --rood parents, turncJ

nut wronir. On the other hand.
nntf rrn ahow that the criminal
came from bad surroundings,or If
irom a good home, was reareu
carelessly.

Crlma conditions are like weeds
Tou must cut down the deeds nnd
destroy the seedsII you wouia oe
without either. Presenceof either
will detact from and ultimately de-

stroy worthwhile things-- if not
curbed.

Not long since a speakerrose up
In this city to lay the Mama for
crime upon the door stepsof what
we, are pleasedHo call our good
cHise&s. We condone and assist
erfetfV he said, when we buy ar

. Hlnrfliii are stolen goods be- -

mum ef the impossibly low price.
Oar children, seeing us buy these
thlg, get the. idea It Is all rlgn'.

Aatda from the speakers re--
atavrks, we must 'observe that we
attow our young people to operate
iMlr ewH used cars. Not a few of
these youngsters;in this city g!t
their --naollne from the tanks of
ftther cars. Not few younfesteri
get their spending money by 11ft-ita- g

radiator caps and other acces-

sories from parked cars. They dis-

poseof theseat a pittance to some
. "rcsnected" dealer in such wares

when their dealer knows they are
wo nappenojoiyjjaatir.

lwiy these immrmocm ar. jtk
fat m wtaeI commensurate with
their r 1 vahie. "We keu. they
,a,a eAln.

Wot nil vounesters engage in
these disturbing practices. Indeed,
the majority are still fundamental-
ly sound and schooled in the prin-flml- a

nf honestv.
But we should look about us and

check up on our own. We srtouiu
refuse to patronize quesuunaui--;

businesses.. We should assist law
enforcementefforts on every hand.
We should realize that the good
home does more than serve three
meals a day and provide a hous
in which to live.

FDIX, OVER

Tou may chalk it up to adven-

ture, hut we chalk l up to foolish
ness. When yu hear a siren, pull
to the curb Insteadof streaking out
to see where the fire is qr whers
fh ambulanceIs Kotng.

Tuesday night an unfortunate
eccuraneehappenedat a street In
tersection. It so happens inene
gro man who crashed Into an am-

bulance was not following it He
did hot Hear It

It Juet ao happens he was not
ene of a multitude here who still
are yeeeeaaedof small time curios-4tv-.

Thev think the world can not
tun wHa out them witnessing the

oIbl. Tour business,and ours. Is
e4. to follow ambulancesand fire

trucks but to get out of the way'

vmsHuui
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flEp
Elmo, the ' Greenville, Banrler

scribe, revealsthat South and Cen
tral Texassport writers have start
cd a movement designed to rcsul'
In the calling 6f n referendum on
the elKht-seraest- rule. He says
one sport writer nftcr another has
taken up the hue, and cry nnd it H
reported that many Interscholastlc
Leatfue membershave joined the. i . . .
movement and are ready to uo-ma-

ot league officials that the
ouestion nKOln bo submitted to a
vote.

aatVad

"It is significant" says Har
old V. Hatllff ot the Cleburne
Times-Revie- "that In voting
the clght-semest- rule the blE-ge- st

ballot and the final influ-
ence was from the schools that
do not even participate In foot- -

ball but-confi- their athletics
to basketball solely. Most of
the schools that play football
were against therule."

a

Spike Hennlnger's Cosden Oilers,
"tops" in the West Texaslndepend
ent basketball circle, may have.a
difficult time drawing teams here
for their invitation tournament
March 2. The Oilers were so im
presalve In winning the Cbristoval
tournament that most of the clubj
figure they wouldn't stand a
chancehere.. - I

Many of the wrestling fans
would like to see Jack Gorman
of San Angelo tossed Into the
ring with Jlmmle Black of
Ohio, tho boy who almost got
BarackmanTuesdaynight. Our
opinion Is that Gorman would
not last long enoughto make it
a good show.

Herman Fuhrer." the referee, In

tends to bring Dutch Mantell here
hi.fora lomr. Mantell Is about the
meanest In the business, and hat
probably seen tho inside of 'mow
loiu than nil of the other wrestlers
combined. Black would probabl7
give him a good battle, but it mlgh
be hard on the ring-sid- e customers

Fuhrer has come In for con
siderable criticism because or
his tactics as the third man In
the ring. Most of the critics
fall to understand his work.
Many illegal holds appearO. K.
to them. Fuhrer doesn'tneces-

sarily make them cut out the
much stuff, but he believes In
sticking to .the rules. Ao6ther
thing he tries to prevent Is
staUtng.

Golf followers often wondernow
much the nlavlnir pros make on
their tours about the country from
year to year and the recora com
piled by the ournamentbureau of
tho P.O-- for 1934 Is very inter-
esting. It shows that Paul Run
yan, the-flash-y little shotmaker
who holds the P.CAv championship,
collected J6.767.01 for bis labor
In competitive play.

1 Resides srabblng first money
of Jl.OOO In the national cham-
pionship for professionalsat
Buffalo, he finished lnJtaJpi-di-'
the field hv,tt'irolher events.

-- iXirwbn the Glen Falls; the
Tournament of the Gardensat
Ctaarlestown, S. C: the Cavalier

s'open at Virginia Beach; the St
Petersburg'open and Florida
West coastopen. Ho won mon-

ey In 21 events. His poorest
showing was In the national
open at Merlon In June, where
he finished out of the money In

a tit for 2Sth place.
Ky Laffon. with J8.419.22. trailed

Runyan In the money grabbing an.
during 1934. Ky collected cash lr
22 of the tournamentsstaged dur
lng the past campaign and was
more than $100 In front of Leo
Dlegel for runner-u-p nuuun.

$6,300 to his credit, and"a third
of thatcameIn the Centenaryopen

In Australia and anotner imru ui
the Centenarymatch play.

Jimmy Thompson, wno limn-
ed his tournament play to the
Australian tour and California
tournaments, Writh
J6.271.26 to take fourth place
In the money winning column.
Five thousand dollars of Jim-

my's money came in the Mel-

bourne open. He was not a
memberof the American team
that toured Australia and as a
result was permitted to keep

and sUy out of the way and give
those things a chanceto function
as they ought without danger of
loss of life.

Sl"
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Quality Skoe Repairing
at ReasonablePrices
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SOUTHWEST STANDINGS MAY BE RESHUFFLE
the full purse.AU membersof
the pro team On the tour pool-

ed the winnings and shared
the cash utter the awing
"down-under.- "

In all 36 golfers finished the vear
with J1000 or moro to their credit
The recordsshow that 250 shared
In purses during; "the VarT,IIcre's
the list of leading--rnony winners,
giving the number of tournaments
each player entered and the
amountof money won;
oM..i n.......... '

v

i aui jitunjiitu ... Al
Ky Laffoon ...w .......22
Leo Diesel . ..........7
Jimmy Thompson 7
HOrton Smith ...16
Denny Shute ..16
Harry Cooper ...18
Craig Wood k,15
Wlffy Cox ., .....12
Jimmy Revolta ........20
Willie Macfarlane ...19
OHn Dutra 8
Thomas Armour ' 11
Robert Crulckshank ..11
Bill Mehlhorn ,18
Willie Hunter ,. 7
Bill Burke .wi...,..10
MacDonald Smith ..... 7
Joe Turaesa 14
Jimmy Hlnes .'...21
Gene Ssrazcn 7
Willie Goggin s.n-- 0
Henry Picard , 8
Tom Crcavy 10
Clarence Clark t.. 8
Mike Tumesa 6
Harold McSpaden, 4
Al Espinosa ...........7
Abe Esplnosa .........10
Mortle Dutra 12
Victor Ghezxl . 13
Dick MeU 8
Orville White 4
Al Watrous 10
Sam Parks, Jr. 8
Ralph Quldahl , 8

BASKETBALL

Standings
-- - City League

TEAMS P. W.
CCC ..5 4
Dlltz 6
Radford 4
Flewellcn 4
Dulcr 4
Whit ..., 4
Elliott 4

i

Feb. 7 game:

l

$EXAb. HERALD

$6797.91
GI19.22
6300.00
6271it!
87M.S7
6032.1'--

.

4733 40
4333 80
3990.00
3709.33
3202 (M

3232 70
3194.31
304787
2968.11
2413 60
2342 00J

233500
206116
1973 04
1965.00
1943 8.1

1878.4i
1784J
1552.50
1437JO

'130SJ3
1391.CJ
1240 03
1234.6"
1220.61
1196.75
11922
1082.71
1009 85
1159.3

Team

mU

I
1
1
1
a
3
3
4

VS. CCC.

ri5

f 41'

Pet
JB00
.800
750
.500
250
.250
.000

Mustangs,Hold
ThreeWins,

No Losses

TORT WORTH (Spl.) The
principal developments In the
Southncat Conference basketball
race during the last few days have
been the climb of S, M, U. Into
tie with Texas far mecond place In
the standing's, and T. C. V.'s break
Into the tlctary column, at tho ex
pense of the Baylor Bears.

The Mustangs now have thrco
victories and two defeats. They
take on the Farmcis fromA. M,

In Dallas Saturday nightIn a game
that may settle whether or not ths
Methodises or the Farmers are to
continue to climb.

Tho Frogs won tholr first coYi- -

fcrence game when they defeated
Baylor In Waco "last Saturday
night Coach Meyer's pupils look-
ed far from Impressive, however,
and are still being picked for tho
cellar position.

Games Friday and Saturday
night may reshuffle the conference
standings. Arkansas and Baylor,
play both nights, in Fayettevllle;
Rice meetsTexas in Houston, and
A. & M. plays S. M. U. In Dallas.
The TJbnghorns. the Farmers and
tho Mustangsall havebut two loss-
es to date. When the games are
over at least one perhaps tw-o-
will have to be credited witn tnree
losses. It the Baylor Bears should
be able to take a came from tha
Razorbacks, therewould be great
cheering In certain sectionsof ths
conference.

County CageRace

tarfiSfMxl

StartsHere
Friday

The county basketball tourna
ment for senior boys and junior
girls will get under way In the
high school gymnasium Friday a
4 p. m. when Coahoma boys meet
Midway. Forsan boys, favorites in
their division, will clay HI way
5:45. The winners of the two games.
will play Saturdayat 2 p. m.

i

In the senior boys rural school

-

IMajauyaaaaauUuU4it j.

division, Vcalmoor will clash with
Gay Hill at 8:15 Friday evening,
and Center Paint will tangle with
Moore at 9:30 p. hi. The winners
of the two game will tiff at 4 p.
m. Saturday,

Final SaturdayNight
The winners of the two divisions.

Class B and rural, will play for tho
championship Saturday night

Coahoma will play Fordan 5 p.
m Trrlildu In th first ffnrnA nr m
junior girls tournament. Both-ar-

In theT Class B division, In tijesnma
division. Knott will piny HlwavWt
7:30 p. m. Friday Victors will play

"Saturday morning.
i?iui .... .. e it... M...I 4it

girls division will be between El
bow and Center Point p. m.
Friday. Vcalmoor and Moore will
meet 10.30 a. m, Saturday to de
termlnc the right to meet the win
ner of the other division or the
Junior girl championship which
will be settled Saturdaynight

Dillz. Bakers Defeat
Elliott's Drngincn

The Dlltz Bakers scored an eaty
47--5 victory over the Elliott Soda
Skeets Wednesdaynight, leading
all the way.

Led by Harris, who tallied 16

points, the Bakers scoredat wilt.
The Victory bettered their chancer
at the league crown and shoved
them Into a tie for first place
along with the CCC hoys, who de
feated the Flewellen 'five' Monday
night

Box score:
fg ft pf tp

Whaley, I 0 0-- 0 0
Jordan, f ..0 0 0 0
Elliott, a 0 0 0--

Bass, g ...-.- . ....l 0 0 2
g ..1 0 2 2

King, g ..0 10 1

2 0

. tg ft pf
Vaughn, t ., & 0 0
Driver, f 5 0 0

c ....2 0 0
Harris, i i7 2 1
Forrester, g 1 1
Smith, e 1 0 1

22 3
a

An the
catch fish the

coast has
tho.

aid tide
them over tho lean

3 Months
Mail

ELLIOTT'

Shettlesworth,

Totals 12
DILTZ

McCullough,

......2

Totals
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TexasCagbrs

In LongGrind
Conch Karow'o Boys Facq

Seven Tough Con-

ference Games

AUSTIN. 8d1.i With term ex
aminationsbehind themanda sche--
riit of seven conference games
Marlng them In the face, tho unl
versity ot xexas ijongnorn cagcra
went Into their training grind this
week with a view to regaining tho
high standing In the conference
which thpy held earlier In the cam
paign.

Long and strenuous workouts,
dotted with ijcrlmmage sessions
with the freshmansquad featured
tho program of preparation for the

of their schedule with
the Rice Owls In Houston on Sat
urday night

SandsIn Lino-U- p Again
The return to eligibility of Mor

ris Sands, sophomore guard, was
the one encouragingnote In the
Steer"camp this week. The sandy--

headed youngster looked better
thanwas expected In the gamewith
the Hunt Oilers last Saturday
night and Coach Karow feels that
his defense isconsiderablystreng-
thened with bis return. Before
Saturday, when the final reports
will be in, several regulars on the
Longhorn "five" are likely to be on
the "scholastlcally Ineligible" Hat

The Longhorns' chancesof trim
ming' the Owjs Saturdaylook . de
cided downward trend "when they
fell rather easily and unimpressive
ly before the Hunt Oilers. The
Owls took a pair of games from
the East Texas-sta-rs 'earlier In the
season, rating them considerably
better on paper than the Orange
and White oulntet. f

:fW,

Fault In Defense '"

However, Coach Karow'a men
had had a two-wee- k lay off and
were recovering from a week of
term, examinations.Nor was the
Longhorn offenseat fault It was
the ragged defensive playing, cou
pled with a failure to connectwith
free throws, that made the Long
horns look shaky.

aOn "''

But then Karowwas seeklnarhis
best combinationbefore going into

'hr

' '' ' Phone .

44

--A ImM In E CwMJy

Conference competition again and
numerous changes in tne lineup
brought on the" loose play.

As a result (he probablestarters
Saturdav nlnht against the Owls
will be Gray and Francis at the
forwards: Collins at center: and
Sandsand Wlttman or Pen
nlnclon at the guards'.

The Longhorns.will depart for
Houston Friday afternoon, after
working out briefly ltro In Gre
gory Gym.

w

either

CCC Team Scores
37 To 29 Victory

CCC cagers scored ano'lneriivh
toty Tuesday by defeatlngJJ-tlM-'
Forsan Drillers, 37. to 29.

The game was played at uoresn-Th- e

box scorei--

CCC fg ft pf
Greer, f -- 6 1 3
Young, f 7 0 0
Finch, e .Z 2 J
Coleman, g 2 O 2
Rogers, g :..0 0 0

Totals 17 3 8
FORSAN fg ft pf

Yarbro, t .S4 0 O

Huestls, f 2 0 1
White., f 3 1 2
Schultz, c 3 1 l
Wilson, .c i 4) 0 0
Johnson,g ........ .0 0 1
Scuddav. c O 3 0

Totals 12 0 5

BACKACHE
Flush Kidneys of Waste Matter,

rolsons and Add and Stop
Getting Up Night

When your kidneys are clogged
and your bladder Is Irritated and
passagescanty and often smarts
and burns you need. Gold Medal
HaarlemOil Capsules, a fine harm-
less stimulant and diuretic that al
ways works and'costsbut 35 cent
at any moderndruir store.' It's bne
good, safe way to put healthy ac-

tivity into kidneys and bladder
you'll sleep sound the whole night
thru. De sure anu rci uuuu
MEDAL right from Haarlem In
Holland you are assuredof re-

sults.
Other symptoms of weak kid-

neys and Irritated - bladder are
backache,puffy eyes, tg cramps,
moist palms, burning or scanty
passage. adv.
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; Anna Bonesteel (rlahO. restaurantDroorletor of Yonkers. N. Y.. testified at the triii Rnmn

X Nnn that the saw Violet Sharpe carrying a blanket the riloht the Llndberah baby was kldnaoed.
?f. H the girl waited In he,r restaurantfor a time, then waa driven away In car. Mrs. Bonesteel Is

s she was escorted tp court by Edward J. Rellly, chief of defence counsel. Another defence wit
ten Luplca (left), Princeton student, told of seeing a car vlth a ladder In It near the Lindbergh
ma niicrnuuii i. wis muinpinu. n aaiu m care driver resemuiea naupimann. ASSOCiateo
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The daring Sttvent brothers,J. Hubert (left)' and Paul, captured the A. A. U. two-ma- n bobsled title
t Lake Placid, N. Y by driving their aled down the perilous and a half elide at Mount Van rg

In 1 minute 85 eecohdefor a new record on the course. (Associated Preee Photo)

Defends Bruno

b. Br , k LVjBVBVBVaBHlBBn

Hans Kloppenburg (above), friend
of Brunp Hauptmann, supported
Hauptmann's alibi that he was
playing music at home the night
the Lindbergh ransom was. paid
(Associated PressPhotol
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Mrs. Helen W. tCoxan (above)
only woman In the Georgia legisla-
ture, refused to serve on a commit
tee to welcome Senator Huey P.
Long of Louisiana en a scheduled
appearancebefore the Georgia law-
makers. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Raymond Hamilton (above), dea
rate Texas fufHive from theeleo

life ehalr, ami he breaher Fleya
HMfesI amid a hall of kbHeia frM
kjMHe.wa.M t4M, Te. (A
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MAJOR WEEPS ON STAND Gen. JuanCells tleltj, director of the federal penitentiaryaf Wex- -
ro Juan Perdomo, lawyer, one of 17 pereonearretted
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Major Charles A. Shepard, shown above In the federal c t
r Topeke, Ka., wept on the witnessstandas he denied poison.ng hit

'secondwife, Zenana, for murder he le being tried.
PressPhoto)
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City, questioning

whose (Associated
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ind Gen. Marcelo Caraveo, both living In El Paso, Tex., Enrique oe

and Gen. Antonio Vlllareal were named by the government
eadera of the movement, (Associated PressPhoto)

MARY ROGERS ON BROADWAY

Mary Rogers, daughter the comedian, Wilt Rogers, made her
lebut on Broadway In. the comedy, "On to Fortune." Thle photograph

her was made her dressjng room after the performance. (Asso.
tlated Press Photo)
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TELL A LIE"
YOU can trust advertisements. . nd the companiesthat advertise.Be--

. .... .T"T !,'"
- causewritten selling Is a pledge of faith. No establishedbusinesscan af--

t ,
' V

"7 ford to put a wrong la writing. To advertisean inferior product Is simply

to hastenIts failure. -
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m

Make the hard pari of your shopping easy as you sit In a comfort- -'

.
- able chair at home. This newspaperreviews the shopping news of the '

. day. Advertisementspplnt the way to genuine bargains. They recora--
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CHAPTER 10
MONTANA Consents

TMa, screamingvoices come wav-
ering through the air above the
tumuK of the landslide.

Brother Pascualwas alreadyhur-
raing down to the trail, where he
mnott&ted his mule and jogged on
after Ihe other two, while behind
hint, the bouldersstill skipped and
danced; hurtling down the trail
with force that chewed great porr
lions out of the lip of the rock;
the overflow made a cataract of
thunder into the bottom of the ra-
vine and set th eechoes rolling.

The whole slope above seemed to
1m In motion, a river of down-floo- d

tng stoneand even when it stopped
rushing, how could the men of the
town climb their horsesover those
vast blocks which now obstructed
the way?

The delight of Rubrls was like
that of a child. He laughed Ull the
tears,were rolling dn his face.

"Wheto's thefool who denies the
yower of prayer?" "he demanded.
"There's Brother Pascual,assimple

r i(ll s!u k SMJfMv

IH9VaJfc-Ba-
al t&fNbdSB 'rSsfltVI YjfilaFv -- lBits f &9&m& unm

JLe-- held out his band, say

as a sheep, but he's sharpenedhis
wits by arguing with the saintannd
gossipingwith the angels till he's
able to think pf a trick like that.
You and I can do a few little
things, but it takes a .man of. God
to move mountains,Montana!"

Here the friar came up with them
and In response to a few words
from Rubric, took the handof Mon
tana In a vast, slow and long-co- n

tinued pressure, while his doubting
eyes seemed to be struggling to
grapple with the soul of the Kid
tt the same time.

"Here's three of us that make
one man," said Rubrfct, "and while
we're together, let's see the moun
tain we can't fly over and the river
we can'tJump across."

.They came to the verge1
Rio Qrande, where the yeUnw
currents flattened out to a shallow
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width that a rider could ford easily.
There they dismountedas Montana
said: "I turn north here. Mateo. I
can travel In peace, now, thanks to
Brother Pascual."

"Adols, amlgo," 'answeredRubrlv
"Npw I look on you for the last
time; and while I live. I shall re--'

memberyou."
"The last time 7" askedMontana.
"I go now on a trail from which

I can never return," said,,Rubrlz,
cheerfully.

aaaaaV

,Afc Mk

Vi

uf'the

lng "Goody; Montana."

What trail Is that?"askedMon-

tana. , ' g ,...
He. noted that TJrdther Pascual,

with 'a troubledface,wasretreating
from them.

"Our Lady calls to me," said .Ru-brl- z,

waving towards the horizon.
"The task 'she asks lis more than
one man cando; but) I must go.'

Montanasat down on a rock and
lighted a clgaret.

"I'm ready to listen. There'sno
hurry, he said, looking around
him at the broken steps of the
canyon, at the yellow workings' of
the current.

Rubflz made agreat sound, clear-
ing his throat and scowling, to cov-

er his saUafatlon. And he told,
striding up and down, how in the
town of Duraya the governor's
fort on the hill stares across the
big church of Our Lady of Guada-
lupe.

He told of the little Bishop Kmlll- -
ano, with a head as bald as a pol-

ished stone, fringed around' with
sliver.

He told of General Estrada, the
governdr of his huge brush of a
mustacheand his rapacious eyes,
which could only find devastation
and poverty In his new province
until he heard of the restoration of
the emerald crown of' Our Lady to
the churchfrom wtych It had been
atolen.

He told of the fight inf the church
the felling. of the bishop, the navage
stand of the great friar and that
despairing call for help which
Brother Pascual had brought Into

"
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the mountains;

"So I knew that I must makethe
try," he finished. "One man to
enter the fort?J could nevercome
back. I died,.X wanted to
sea you once more, friend. I could
not tell what I would do when I saw
you. I might want to" draw a knife
and try for your throat, or I might
see a brother In you. Well, I saw
you and I did 'not want to draw a
knife." .

He stood over the Montana Kid
and.smlleddown at him with an un
affected and fondness
Ha held out his hand, savins:
"Then,lgood-by- e MDtjta,naJ"

xne Kia (ailed, looses the hand.
He made a gesture with his clg
aret.
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"The river rwM aJsnosfr alt
Rubric

The fort hasblf stoneVaUOHto
those ofa castle, in the old days?"

"JPH
"And down the hill from the fort

caferun by Miguel Bantos
a man looks like cahaiiero.

But he wooden leg that's pull,
ed him In the world."

"I know the agreedRubrlz.
"What about him?"

"Nothing about him. But there's
flash of a girl that cafe. She

keeps red rose In the blaok of
her halri The men look at herand

how their tequllta tastes.
drink It like water while

sue'aaround. Her name her name
la ftoslta."

Is such glrL" agreed
llubrlz.

Montana stood up, threw away
his clgaret 'Thank God for an
eye which can rememberl
& riding to Duraya with you."

"lio, my friend I" protested the
Mexican. Is danger for you,
south of the river. The Rurales
remember you. They would smell
out your trail aaif they were blood-- J
nounas. iney woum be at your
inroat.in aay."

"Mateo, I must go to Duraya.
must see that girl Roalta

was something about ljer
that to say, "Coma once
more. shall remember.'Besides.
I want the mustacheof Gen-
eral Estrada.".

(To Bo Continued)

California deer hunters travelled
an of 430 miles
nearly $100 each buck
last season,accordingto StateFish

Game commission estimates.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 80 line, 5 lino minimum.
Eachsuccessive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate': $l-f- or 5 lino minimum; 3c per line pet

, Issue,over 5 lines. .
Monthly rate$1 per line
Readers:10c per line,- - per Issue.
Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as;. Capital letter lines double

f;,Xgrr

CLOSING HOURS
- Week days ......12 noon

Saturdays 5 P.M.
,Np advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A' specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advance or nfter first inser-
tion.

" Telephone 728 or 729

4NNOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
"LOST Somewhere between Galves-.lo-n

street and high school a
steel rocking bolster for
tlonal roller bearing wagon.
Leavo at Fisher Implements Co.
for Jack Montleth.

"FOUND A. wrist watch left in
HSU & Bennett Clinic. Firruer
may recover by describingsame
and paying for this

A NEW

:"

ronoBsts
PALMIST

Madame Sue Rogers, palmist read
lag your future, presentand past.
camp uoieman,i-a- no. a.

lastraction
MEN of good character18 to 45 In

terested In' securing government
work. For free sample tests and
valuable pointers. write Federal
Service Training Bureau, Inc.,
care this paper.Box FST.

BostBesaServices 8
TAMHjT finish 15c lb; coveralls

starched 6c mended 35c. ea. Eco-
nomy Laundry. Ph. 1234.

kEDECOBATE Everything
freehand; at usual price of ordi-
nary tialntine: over old Wall pa
per? old furniture, linoleum and
rugs made like NEW; paper
and hanging; Textone; stencil
cuttlne. stlDDling. striping, anti
que finishes, blending, graining,
imitating marble, tile, metal and
wood. Beautiful display r,oom at
310 Austin St. Kose Decorating

Woman's Comma
LA BELL Beauty shop now lo-

tted 406 W. 8th: one block east
of West Ward school, Prices rea-
sonable on All types beautywork.

TONSOR Beauty Shop, 210 Main,
has new, latest lmprovea "weai-Art-

machine. Heal Art perma
nents, all oil, push-u-p waves $1

to 5. guaranteed.

FOR SALE

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21

RTdRE fixtures, consisting of
show cases, counters, , shelving!
window disclavs, adding ma
chine," desk, safe, tables. Reuben
Williams,, 219 Main St. .Phone
11 t--n.

26 Miscellaneous 26
SPECIAL price "on used and re--' treaded tires: also on plow

' sharpening. Have to vacate by
May 1st Otterman Trading Co.,
East 2nd Jdhnson.

- BUNDLE hlgeria with heads. Ap-

ply Cooperative Gin & Supply
Co, 511 E. North 2nd St.

vnvTNO size, rabbits.Good for fry
ing, barbecuing or stewing. Ap-

ply 2011 RunnelsSt. at rear. Rea--

sonaoie. ti. u. .roiey.
ONE 18x32 sheetIron building. Call

822 or sot. .

building. 20 by 40 feet, to
be moved from lot; aisp
electric cook stove. Mrs. Schu-
bert, 310 North Gregg.'

REAL ESTATE3
46 Houses For Sale 46
rims house, lot and garage.

1407. West 3rd. Apply 208 Galves
ton Bt

ReadTheHerald Want-Ad- s

ClassifiedDisplay

WANTED
TO BUY OLD GOLD

AND SILVER
Mr. Burgess,gold buyer, gov-

ernment license In
Big Spring at Hotel Settles,
Friday & Saturday,Feb. 8th
& 9th. Davs up to $24.00 an
ouncecashfor all kinds ofold
gold, jewelry, watches, rings,
gold teeth, fountain pen
points, eye-gla- ss frames,jetc.
Hunt Up your old gold, bring
it to Hotel Settles,inquire for
Mr. Burgess. We buy all
kinds of sterling and coin
of silver. Estimates and
.appraisalsfree.Telephone for
special appointment. . ..

1 AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

QUICK

No Red Tape i

Payments
Plenty of Time '

i. We Will Refinancet
Your. PresentAuto Loan

(Sollins-Garret- fj

siKAHCx Co.

.MI 1MB.

-

W H

double rate.
regular price.

AUTOMOTIVE
?

50 For Exchange ' 5G

HAVE good '20 sedanto trade for
later model. Will pay casn

Phone446.

INCOME TAX IN A
NUTSHELL

WHO? Single persons who
had net Income of $1,000 or more
or gross income of "$5,000 or
more, and married couples who
had net Income of (2,500 or more
or gross Income of $5,000 or
mora must file returns.

WHEN? The filing period
begins Jan. 1 and ends March
15 1935.

VVJHERE? Collector of inter-
nal revenue for the district in
which the person lives or has
his principal place of business.

HOW? See Instructions on
forms 1040A and 1040.

WHAT? Four percentnormal
tax on the amountof net Income
in excess of the personalexemp-
tion, credit for dependents, earn-
ed income credit, dividends of
domestic corporationssubjectto
taxation, and Interest on obliga-
tions of. the United States and
obligations of instrumentalities
of the United States. Surtax oh
surtax net income fit excess of
$4,000.

INCOME TAX DONTS

DONT prepare your return
without first studying the in-

structions on the form.
DON'T procrastinate. Early

assemblingof data 'permits a
careful considerationof all tax
problems.

DONT destroy the memoran-
da from which your return was
prepared.

DON'T omit explanationwhen
such informationis essentialto
an intelligent audit. Attach
memorandato your return.

NO. 4'
rEItSONAL EXEMPTIONS

In addition to the personal ex
emption of $1,000 for single persons
and $2,500 for married persons liv
ing together and for heads of fan
Hies, a taxpayer is entitled to Ji
credit of $400 for eachdepartment.
defined by .Income tax law and
regulations as a person under 18
years of age or incapable of self
support because mentally or phys
ically defective. The term "men-
tally or physically defective" means
not only cripples and those men-
tally defective but persons in ill
health and the aged.

In order to be,entitled to the $400
credit, the taxpayer must furnish
the dependenthis or her chief sup-
port. The credit is based upon
actual financial dependency anJ
not mere legal dependency. For ex
ample, a father whose children re'
celve half or more of their support
from a trust fund or other separate
source is not entitled to the credit,

Neither relationship nor resi
dence is a factor In tho allowance
of the $400 credit for a dependent.
The taxpayer and the dependent
may be residentsof different cities.
If husbandandwife bothcontribute
to the support of a dependent, thq
$400 credit may be taken by the
one contributing the cniet support,
and may not be divided between
them.

A single personwho supports In
his home an aged mother la en-

titled not only to the $400 credit
for a dependent, but also to the
personalexemption of $2,500 as the
head ofa family. A widower sup?
porting under similar circum
stancesa dependentchild under 18
years of ago also is entitled to tne
personalexemption of $2,&00 as the
head of a family, plus the $400
credit for a dependent

Under the RevenueAct of 1931
both the personal exemption and
the credit for dependentsare re
quired to be prorated where the
status of .the taxpayer cnangea
during the year. '- -

V I

ReadThe Herald Wanl-Ai- h
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VALENTCINE

HEADQUARTERS!
Cupid CateaU

Valentine TmUleft
Make Your Own ValeaUas

Boxes '
Mechanical Valentines

Gibson, Han and VeUd Vl- -
eatinea xor .Bveryoso

lo to fl r
(New stock of Every Bay

Greeting Cards)

Gisfiea Office Sopply
11 East Sr Street

f 9

Whirligig
(Continued From Pat; 1)

providing for supervision of elec-
tions. Congress can preacrDe the
times, placesand mannersof IjpIU
Ins such elections.

Control of the National Guard 0'
Louisiana Is vested In the state
authorities. The mllltla of each
state Is organized and disciplined
under natlonaawJbut,except" In
time or war tne national govern'
ment does not exercise authority
over 11.

Mace
--Rutnptlous governors occasional'
ly have, tested out the extent of
which they mlgh defy the nation-
al government. They soon discov
ered that it was wlso to desist. On
the otherhand,the governmenthas
avoided Intel fercned In state quar
rels, however turbulent, so long as
federal laws, agencies and actlvl- -

ties were not disturbed. ,

With all of Long's novel and ex
travagant outbursts it has been
noticedthat he knows how to avoid
fatal encounterswith superior po-
wer. He goes far with' thestate's
political machinery, with a" show-
ing of popular support behind him.
This is very different from an en
counter with federal power, Long
Is not Ignorant He knows the
law. His power is confined to Lou
isiana and to stato affairs. He
knows that if he should attack fed-
eral authority he would suffej- - a
knockout blow by the iron mace
of federal power.

If Long should deliberately pro-
voke a clash wtlh the federal gov-
ernment for political reasons, to
stir up Insurrectionand revolution, ahe would learn still more.

Stabilize-d-
Secretary of the Treasury Mor-gentha-

manipulation of our
currency stabilization

fund Is one of tho deepest,darkest
secretsIn all of Washington. This
is the fund used to keepthe dollar
on an even keel tn Internationalex
change.

Reports and rumors will persist.
however. They are.passed along
onl vas such. It Is whlsnered
among thoso who profess myster-
iously to somehow be lit tho know
that we have about a $200,000,000
profit to our credit

If this Is true It would be at the
expense of England. The dope Is,
though, that this will even up In
the course of, time and'both sides
will come out about square. The
dollar Ttrrd tho pound seem to be
unofficially stabilized within a va
riation of five cents.

'

Divorce
Marrlner Eccles, the western

banker who changedhis economic
philosophy during the height Of the
depressionand became an ardent
supporter of New Deal financial
policies,-i- s expected to be confirm-
ed by thejScnnte aa Governor of
the Federal Reserve Board. Not
however, until Senator Carter
Glass. Of Va.. father of tha Federal
Reserve Act, (has taken him for.
wnnt we Doys might sprightly call
a shbrt buggy ride. (

As chairman of the
investigating Eccles qualifica-

tions, the unreconstructedVirgin-
ian Is taking his good, sweettime.
He says he wants to go into the
Governor's possiDie jr.tcrit in a
holding company which took over
34- - banks after the.1933 bank holi-
day. Ecclesdivorced himself from
this enterprise when he went on
the Federal ReserveBoard, in ac
cordancewith law. but Glass will
Inquire into any possible interest
Eccles' brother may still be nurs
ing..

Bankers generally are renorted
Un W .I-.- -. ... . .w n aausueu witn Jccies' nn.
polntment They would have nru--
ferred one of their-ow- n right-win- g

brethren but they are thankful the
choice veered no further to the left
financially.

Regulation
FpR points out clearly that too

much haste would be poor speed
in aviation regulation. His refer-
ence to the development of "inter-
related planning" may embody a
hint of the difficulty to be smooth
ed out between interstate and in
trastateregulation. At any rate lt
is impracticable for the govern
msnt to undertake complete as
similation or all transportation
agenciesurl further studies, have
been made.

In this as in other matters the
questionof delegation'of authority
bobs up. Judicial questionsarise,
which under the old order would
be dealt with by the courts. Much
judicial authority has been dele
gated to administrative bodies. The
Presidentpoints out that it Is wise
to lodge judicial functions In agen
cies accustomedto exercising those
powers. It's easyto propose "regu-latlon"- ,

but not so easy to do it
. CARD OF THANKS

we wnn to thank our many
friends for their loyalty and sym-
pathy in the long Illness and death
or our dear son and brother, B. W.
Words of appreciation cannot 3x- -

press our deepest-- gratitude for
your kind deeds of love. Eternity
alone will tell of your reward. Our
prayer is, mat our Lord shall bless
you. "Precious in the sight of ths
Lord Is the death of His Saints"
PSA 116-1-5.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Earnest and
family. adv.

REFINED
' IN

BIG SPRING

7$ish

A. TRIAL WILL
CONVDKW. YOUI

Aircraft-Oppo- sition

to the Aviation. Com'
mission's plan for procurementof
aircraft by private negoUatlon ra-
ther than competitive bidding Will
probably prevent that plan going
through Congress. Rumors of Ir-

regularities in purchases.of this
sort still hang over, both the War
and Navy Departments desplt
sterile grand jury Inquests.

Theoretically superior aircraft
with features ept secret fromfor
eign , competitors,can be obtained
by private negotiation better than
by contract after-- bidding. Practi'
cally tho plan runs Into hot trou
ble because competitors raise
doubts as to the fairness and in
tegrity of purchasing officers.

NEW YORK
By JamettMcMuUIn

Tactics
Informed New Yorkers say thalf

Frcnchmen are chuckling in their
beards at tho breakdown of our
trade and debt negotiations with
Soviet Russia. John Bull liAS no
reasonto be displeased cither. Our
withdrawal opens up rich trade
fields for 'their benefit and they
aren'tbotheredby little things like
the settlementof czarlst debts.Re
cently both France and England
havo grabbed off Soviet contracts
which were suppotedto come our
way. , '

Well-poste- d sources Are convln
ced that France had more to do
with busting up our Russiannego
tlations than the world will ever
know. She had. two excellent rea
son for rinlnc so. One was the
obvious trade advantageshe would
derive. The other was to keep In
tact what might be called the Eu
ropeanBrotherhoodof Uncle Sam's
Defaulting Debtors. It would be

terrible blow ta tne rencn u
any Important nation should make
an effort to Bettle Its obligations,

France's backstage tactics have
been subtle butthey can be traced,
i'or instance despite her plentiful
financial troubles at home she
recently arranged a sizable credit
to the Soviets for goods bought
In France.

Abandoned
This question of credit has been

the chief obstacle to our efforts to
reach an agreementwith Russia,
The Soviets would have been will
ing to acknowledge mostof the ob
ligations we claimed and to pay
them off In the form of higher
prices for the goods they, bought

PROVIDED we would lend them
about twice as much as they owed.

The Russians wanted credit so
badly they might havecompromised
if France hadn't stepped Into the
breach. Naturally her assistance
was gratefully received especially
as there were no debt settlement
strings attached. That stiffened
Russian resistanceto our ideas and
there's reason to believe that
France strongly encouragedher to
doh the high hat.

The collapse Is taken as final
by New York authorities. Reports
are current that plans to build up
an Impressive embassy staff at
.Moscow will be abandoned.

Orient
.Japan is gradually marshalling

the Asiatic world under her lead
ership. That's the meaningof tier
current pressureon China to form
a definite alliance. The Chinese
won't resist for long.

Insiders predict that before the
year is over Japan will be reeog
mzC5-iaciti- y as uninas doss ana
reorganize:-excep- t by a minority
of Irreconcilable.--,. Financial New
York will mostly appteve. Any
thing which stabilizes andmodern
izes China will strengthenthe large
Far Eastern investmentspf power
ful banking interests.

But Britain has reason to view
with alarm. The English are due
to be delicately squeezed out of
their dominant financial position
In China and growth of the pan-Asiat-ic

idea means Indian trouble
In carload lots.

Bounce
Thoso who should know com.

ment that there's a lot more junk
in the Consolidated Gas rate base
than the item of defunct autos
.carried at $102,000 recently brought
to light at a legislative hearing.

I They add that Mr. Carlisle Is due
for some unpleasant surprises If
he's as unaware of other overval-
ued scrap-heap-s as he was of that
tidbit.

Several of the Con Gas plants
are said to be carried at "a- figure
much closer to their original cost
than their prasent worth. The
word is that new appraisalswill be
demandedbefore any Con Gas pro
position Is acceptable to state or
city authorities.

A number of Con Gas executives
are likely to be bounced on their
ears also. Those who are shown
to have been over-zealo- In pro-
tecting their company's Income at
the public expense will not be al-
lowed to stand in the way of Mr.
Carlisle's hopes for better public
relations.

'Babies'
New York Is amused at the

Treasury's precautionsto keep its
riew baby bonds out of largo finan--
clal maws. The
feature makes them ineligible as
collateral for bank loans so the
banks can't gi"ab 'em that way. An
owner of these bonds can only
raisecashby them to the
governmentafter six months.

s, are worried
because the interest on thesebonds
will be discounted insteadof being
paid ori coupons. They see this as
a step toward their pet' horror
printing-pres-s money.
'But keenobserversscoff at these

alarms. They point out that the
banks have been buying discount
bills in vast amountsTor sbm time
without anyone getting hot and
bothered.

Experts look for the "baMaa to
fhtd a raadv market Thev also
tMctk SecretaryHorgeWttts is a btt

.Si b4vs K k expects to nds 'Tm--

ri4

LENORAH BASKETBALL TEAM
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.Lenorah girls, coached by
Mrs. T. II. Bass, have made a
fine record plalng basketball.

dreds of millions", this was
which, after all, is direct competi-
tion with merchandisers.

Chcer6
If no further federal oil control,

legislation Is enactedat this ses-

sion you can pin It on Administra-
tor Ickes. Insiders got word thnt
the Connally bill was stifled In the
House int crstate commerce com.
Ynltteo purely as a slap at "lion
est Harold." Leading on men rav
orcd that bill but Wall Street
chuckles and silently cheers at
signs of Congressional antipathy to
their nemesis.

Opera
Musical circles believe that Hen,

bert Wlthcrspoon has the Insldl
track over EdwardJohnsonfor the
directorship of the Metropolitan
Opera. It Is almost certain to be
one or the other. Wlthcrspoon Is a
native American which may be a
factor. Johnsonwas born in Can
ada.

A wag remarks that Wlthcrspoon
should get tho call because a basso
ought to be a more Impressive dl
rector than a tenor.

Sideligh-ts-
Railroad men generally approve

of coordinatorJoe Eastman'ssola
tion for their troubles . . : The
Hudson-Manhatta- n Railroad is
dickering with the city to take over
Its Manhattansubway lints and cut
out mutually damagingcompetition
with the.city's own road . . . The
Coffee and SugarExchangoblames
likker for the 1934 decline In cof-

fee consumptionby 18 4 cups a
year per capita.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

l

FarmerVictory
Expected Tonight

FORT WORTH, (Spl.) The Tex-
as Christian University Horned
Frogs play their third game this
week when thejf KS on the A&M
quintet here Friday night t'tti
Aggies are the only team that the
frogs nave not yet met ana a
Farmer victory is expected,

If Coach Dutch Meyer can find
ome way to keep his stars from

fouling out and his defense from
weakening in the second half, the
Christiansmay win & few more con-
tests. In all of their losses except
the one to Texas, the score at the
half has beenmuch closer than, tha
nnai count

Texas had a lead at' the
half and also at the end of the
game; Rice had a lead at
the half, 12 at ths end; Arkansas,
0 points at the half, 31 at the.cnU;
Arkansas, 7 points at the half 18
at the end; S. M. U. 4 points at the
nair, 10 at the end. In the vic
tory over Baylor, the Frogs had a
a point lead at the half and the
samemargin at the final gun.

uoacn Meyer hopes that DarreU
Lester, too III to play In the S.M.U,
game Tuesdaynight, wll be suffl- -

cientiy recovered to take his post
at center against the Aggies.. If he
Is not, Truelsonwill probably start
at centerana I D. Meyer at guard.

- OIL NOTES
In Ector county Empire Gas and

Fuel companyis preparing to start
drilling on a wildcat test in the
outhlast corner of section 10,

block 48, T-l-- T&P survey, north
western part of. the county. It is
in the samesectionwith the David-
son and AtlanUo No. 1 Cummins,
smait wildcat producer complet--

Woodward
ami

Coffee
Attorney$-et-La-u

General Practlee fa All
Courts

i TsihssiFtrXs4Mleim Malar

front how left to right: WI-ll- o

Mae Ilargard, Elnora Bass,

Neva Smith, Roxle Bas and

Discli Starts
His Baseball

Six Lcltcrmcii In GroupOf
Thirty-Tw- o Loiighorn

QiiididnlcB

'AUSTIN. (Spl.) With but six
lcttermcn In tho group of 32 con
Uldatc9 who reported for the Long- -

horn baseball team Monday, and
four of them outfielders, Coach
William (Undo Billy) Dlsch Is fac-
ed With the problem of building
an infield and a pitching staff
that will bo able to stand up with
the others In the Conference.

Tho lcttermen reporting are:
Captain Buster Baebel, Bohn Hil-llar- d,

Del January, Mclvln (Red)
Prelblsch,John C. Munrp and Nor
man (Red) Branch. The first four
are outfielders, Munro Is a first
basemanand Branch a pitcher,

May Shift Billiard
It Is likely that Coach Dlsch

will have to shift Hllllard and Pre
lblsch to infield positions In order
to have men of experience at sec-

ond base and short stop. That will
leave Captain Baebel and January
as experiencedmen to balanceWith
a group of promising young out
Lfleld candidates. ,

In the first two workouts this
week the candidateswent through
short limbering up exercises, spent
a little time at bitting , practice,
and ended up with a round around
the field.

In the) group of 32 men there arc
nine pitcher, four catchers,eleven
lnflelders and eight outfielders.

Nino Pitchers'
The pitchers: Norman (Red)

Branch, Richard (Freck) Midklff,
Vernon Bodln, "Ace" Brown, Henry
Ramsey, C. C. Hughson, James
Sturgls, Sam Lanier and Joe
Beazlcy.

Tho catchers: Joe-- Fitzslmmons,
Bud Powell, James Phipps and
Dan Jarvls.

The lnflelders: John C. Munro,
Lloyd Rlgby, Aubf.y Graham, Ver
non McMurry, Morris Ruggica, AT;
thur Brown, Louis Bobblt, Ferdie
Geycr, andJ. D. Parrish.

The outfielders: Captain Buster
Baebel, Del January,Bohn Hllllard,
Thurman Brandes, Morris Sands,
Ed Tlgner, Tony Costa, Don Thom
asand JamesVaughn.

The Longhorn schedule for the
seasonhasnot bten completed, but
gamesare almost certainwith the
Houston and San Antonio, Texas

ed in 1834 and is northwest o!
Landreth-Humbi- e No. 1 C Schar-baue-r.

In section20. block 44, T-l--

T&P survey. The latter well, a 30
to 40 barrel producer, has been
shut down for severalmonthshalt
ing on a pipe lino outlet.

The Landreth Productioncom'
pany is working on a deal to drill
in the southwestcorner of section
18, block 44, T-l-- TAP survey.
This location Is two Miles eastand
a mile south of the new Empire lo
cation of the Landreth well hasnot
been settled. It Is probable that
Landreth will drill a third well to
offset some of t&a American Mar-acalb- o

acreage In the Landretlt-Humbl- e

Scharbauerblock. Drilling
of thesewells will be followed since
geologists have kept a eye on the
area.

Nothing but mora depthhasturn-
ed up in the Jphn I. Moore No.
1 unit test tn Glasscock county. It
is now past 8939 feet in black
shale.
League teams,with the University
of Oklahomaand all of the teams
In the conference,

$1
Permanent

Special
for Sack
Monday,,

T TuesdayVJ Wednesday
And '

Coe lit reronaHy fee '
Information

Mrs. Etta Marti'
BBcuuw-- HssbUsssbbs

Mrs. T. IL Bas. Bock row left
to right: Joe Saunders,Junnlta
Wxencraft, Fay Farrlngton
and Man Fnrrington.

H.D.C.News

Tbo Recreation clufT met
at the R-B- school house for an
interesting program, followed by a
business session. 'j)4(V

Mrs. Davis presided as tempor-
ary chairman and Mrs. Millet; as
temporary secretary,whllo offlcen
for tho year wcro elected:

Paul Bishop was elected presi
dent; R. E. Martin,
Mrs. Roger Miller, secretary-trean-ure-r

and Mrs. R. E. Martin as
parliamentarian. Elmer Hull anil
Mrs. 11. W. Rcld were appointedns
program corr-nlttc-

Games were conducted by Mrs.
II. W. MUsgrove and others.

The club will meet on me 2nd
and 4th Friday nights of each
month.

The Luther H. D. club will meet
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Nct- -

tlo Harlln, yard demonstrator, as
hostess.

After the business meeting, Mlsa

Parr demonstratedmaking differ
ent kinds of cutting and setting
them In the cutting bed previously
preparedby Mrs. Harlln. Changes
and Improvements for the demon-
strators yard were planned and dis-

cussed. Trees, shrubs and flowors
were selected suitable for the cli-

mate.
An Interesting recreation period

was enjoyed by everyone with Mrs.
Fuller aa leader.

Tha following members were
present: Mmes. Alma Dowdle, Al
len McCllnton, Halbert .Fuller.
Charles Lawrence. Vallls Fuller,
Luther Underwood, Marvin Sewell,
Callle Ward, Virgin Keel, .Alloa
Smith, C. C. Spencer, S. L. Lock-har- t

Mvrtle Sorulll.
Mmes. Masslnglll, Couch, Lewis

andAnna Haneywere visitors.
The next meeting will bo at the

home of Mrs. Vallls Fuller on Feb.
10th.

Mlxs Parr'sitinerary for meeting
with Home Demonstration ciuos
will be as follows:

Tuesday
Midway Girls club at 10:15

a. m.
R-B- Girls 4-- club. 1 p. m:

Women's "H. D. club, 2:30
p. m. at home of Mrs. W. F. Heck

l" . . . .. - -- ....- w
Knott W0l2 " " c,u"' "

W, A. Burchell, ftostesS xThnnulslif ,

Lomax Girls club, 1 p. m.
Lomax Women's club, Mrs. 'A J

Stalllngs.
Vincent II. D. club.
Vincent club.

Yard Work
Mrs. S. L. Lockhart of the Luth

er H. D. club is planning to enlarge,
her yardrsd as to plant a screenoft

If you are not satisfied with your
old radio, we will allow you a 11

beral trade in on a Grunow. Cun
ningham St Philips, Settles aav.

"ivynwy V' 'Y4

Saturday

UoydWeuY
'& Ills 12 pc. Orchestra
GIRL ENTERTAINER ,

9p.-to.tl- Altai. $1,25

KSiTI"!"
4m

salt cetera at Km We4 to kills, an
unslghUy view. SeM s4nits;
lawn of curly meaqMa grassi andi ;

low foundation plsntiefr.
An uninteresting corner oc ncr ;

yard will become qulta attratlv'
when she changesthe fence t liv.
elude one side of a large cemenv '

cist ern ana plants
shrubs back of the cistern a
oacKgrouna nianung.

The side of same that extends
Into the yard will have low plant-
ing of buck brush,yellow lasathw
and annual flowers to soften the
outline. , ,
. She Is planting .several Chlntst
elms and will remove the trees
what havo been broken off by
winds.

Several women of the Luthtfr club
plan to get Chinese elm cuttings .'

from Mr. Tom Spencerwhen ho
prunes his trees. They will grow '

these cuttings In a bed this year-- '

and'transplant them next spring:
" i

ForsanDrillers
Whip Garden City .

Wednesday,32-2- 0
FORSAN, (Spt. Bill Tate'sFor- - '

san Drillers, Indepnedcnt basket-
ball team,experiencedlittle trouble
here Wednesdaynight in defeating
Garden City, 32 to 20.

The, Drillers" showed marked im-
provement

The bo acorer
FORSAN FO FT TF TT
Huestls,f .. ..;.,. 4 0 1 8
Graves f 0 010W. Scuddayf irn 2 0 0 4
Yarbro c ........ 0 0 0 12
Wilson t 0 2 0 2
Johnsong .1 0 4 2
Graves g 0 0 10M. Scudday g .... 2 0 14
TOTALS 15.. 8 32
GARDEN CITY
Davis f ', . 3" 7
McRae f 1 2
Cavllery g 0 0
Shlpmore c ...... 3 e
Taylor g 1 3
Parker g 1

TOTALS ........ 0 2 10 20

Advance!
Not RetreatI

WASHINGTON AND
' TEMPERANCE

J. F. J.
In spite of the hatchet story, we

as - a nation do not doubt the In
tegrity of Washington. With all
his dignity and fearlessnesshe was
never In any sense a poseur.The
following quotation, the conclusion
of a long letter to his overseer,
written during one of his long ab-

sences, speaks for Itself:
"I shall not conclude this letter

without exhorting you to refrain
from splrltous liquors; they will
prove your ruin If you do not Con
sider how little .a drunken man
differs from a beast; the Utteris
not endowed with reason,the form-
er deprives himselfof It; and, when
that is ths case,acts like a brute,
annoying and disturbing' everyone
aroundhim. Nor Is this all, nor as
it respectshimself, the Worst of itl
By degreesit rendersa person fee-
ble and not only unable to serve
others,but to help, himself; and be-
ing an act of his own he falls from
a state of usefulnessinto contempt
and at. length suffers, if not per-
ishes, 'in penury and want

let this be your case! Show
yourselfmore of a mananda Chris
tian than to yield to so intolerable
a vice, which can not, I am cer
tain, (to the greatest lover of li
quor) give more pleasureto sip in
th.c poison (for it is no better) than
the consequencesof It Jn badbehav-
ior at the moment, and the mora
serious evils producedby It after-
wards must give pain. ,

"I am your friend,
(Signed) "George Washington

(Contributed by local WCTU)
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Auto Loans
Notes refinanced, more money
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ThreeBig Spring Gucsls
Attend ColoradoParty

Ms Elizabeth Owen, accom-Ii- rt

hy Mr. and Mrs. James
OtkMa. went to a social mooting of
h Oeterado beauty operators

veiling. Alter an enjoy- -

BF "sBB
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AiiosrRiLsf

ifl test VisMiluJAf tuar sBBV pVvfinfvlVil UIH lift
M- - t kelp open the
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BW Msiillnilalam liquid,
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The new spring
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SILK HOSE

ruH Fathloned
TH ofrlors,
,9Sm tA-9-1-0 14.

nhle nnrtril ttnnn In wlil,1. ft.
guestsand members played bridge
local proDlems and legislative af
fairs, were discussed,

A delicious saladplate with corn-fe- e

was served to the out of town
guestsand 13 local members. '

Miss Louise Jordan and Miss
Cleo Lane left Thursday morning
for Lubbock to visit friends at
Texas Tech. They .' expect to re-
turn Sunday.

ReadTheHeraldWantAilt

BARGAIN!

HENDERSON
MOTORCYCLE

With Side Car

$75

HANSON-WEB- B

MOTOR CO.
101 IlunneU 1'hone8n

nnmwBBnL

NOVELTY CREPES,
ACETATE.

FROCKS
In such luscious colors.

$3.35
One'' and two piece styles.
Spun-gbl- peacock, royal
blue, ruit, brown, 'green.
You'll want severalof these.

WOBIEN'S RAYON
UNDIES

A. new novelty fabric. New
novelty styles. The first time
you could buy this at op
luch.a low price. itOC

BIG SPUINGt

DAH6CR0US to mn
DISHONESTwith th world

but tru to love I

fllVSTIRV
womnn

. ,W'lH..Jl
MONA BARRSE

GILBERT ROLAND
JOHN HALLIDAY

TODAY LAST TDEES

Starting.Tomorrow
Lane Chandler in
"Lawless Valley"

LYRIC
Mrs. Gene Wilson

JoinsBridgeXIub

Mrs.--W, M. Dehllnger was host-
ess afternoon to mem
bers and two guestsof the Doubls
Four Bridge club. One of the.
guests, Mrs. Gene Wilson, accept--
ea memDershlp in the club.

Mrs, Allen received-- club high and
Mrs. Wilson visitors Jilgh scors.
Both wore awarded Jolly prizes.
Mrs. BJue,captured.the bingo prlis.

iteiresnments were served Mrs.
Wilson and Mrs. Ollle Anderson
and the following members:Mmes".
J. N. Blue, Ed, Allen, P. B. Frank-
lin, Frankle Rutherford and W. 3
Wilson.

Mrs. Blue will be the nexf. host

,u

Miss Mary Alice "Wilke
HostessTo Dinner Club

The' Wednesday-Dinne-r Bridge
club met nt'the Settleshot41 Wed
nesday eveningfor an interesting
session of bridge. "Only membe,ra
attended. Miss Mary .Alice Wllkrj
was hostess. w

Mrs. Craven's was the highest
scorer.

Playing were: Ilmea, Elmer Cra
vens. R. F. Harris, Jr., Glenn Gold
en, R. B. McEntire, W. J,Bonnelly,
Angeline Slkes, Huberrc. Stipp;
Misses Ruth Keovcr, Elsie Jean
nette Barnett, Emily Bradley.

Miss Barnett will entertain.next.

Scliermerliorns'ToBuild
Home.In EdwardsHeights

Hfr. .nnil Mrs. Robert F. Schnr--

merhorn, who have been maldnij
their home in Tulsa, Oklahoma,
have moved to J3ig spring 10 re-

side. They will soon start erec-
tion of a Spanishtype home In Ed-
wards Heights.

PrititFrocki
. lnsmarl spring slylesl

$1.00
Plald'8 In the picture! So

are stripes, florals, novel-

ties I Tailored styles, two
piece effects tool
Amazing low price I 14-4-6!

"new handbags'
lor only

632
E n v olo p o
styles In the
latest grain-Ing- s

and while
,trfm! Black,
brown.
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two-pie- ce or
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OMEN'S

43c
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i

jackets,

Colorful new cotton! i
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QUEEN
Today, JLast Times. .

fMKK'Sofli

"Madhouse
PLUS ra--

Movies"
"Superstition of Walking Under

A Ladder"

IdealBridge Club
PlaysAt Settlesen

P
Jifrs. M M. Edwards entertained

the members of thcTTdeat. Brldgi
club at the. Settles hotel 'Wednes
day afternoon, six guests ptyyln
with the members;

Mrs. Stephens scored high for
the club and Mrs. Keating for the
guests.

Tho guest list Included! Mmes;
Ira Thurman, A, S. Barnett of Dal C.
las, Fred Keating, Hoy Carter, W
W. Inkirian and R..-V- . Mlddleton

una memocrs aiienuing were.
Mmes. Fred Stephens,-L- . W. Croft,
V. W. Flnwcll'pn. Khh' TTntph. R.
ilomcr McNew, Itobert T. Plner,
Buck Richardson, A, E. Service,
George Wilke and G. H. Wood.

j

ON.
TEXAS;
FARRIS

By W; II. Darrow
ExtensionService Editor

County agent terracing in Texas
on 12,769 farms nmountcd to

In the 193 countiesreport-
ing' at the end of 1934, according to
figures compiled by M. R. Bent-t-!

ley, Extension Agricultural engi-
neer. .

An tulrllMnnnl fll.287 ncrps In 62
countieswero terraced by 4-- cluo
boys las Part of their year's club- . --

WO IK. .
Tpiiu farms terraced In 1934 bv

cvervane-- reached the imnresslva
figure, of 18,399 Including 774,3tS
acres In 196' counties. ,

Of this acreage 158,090 acrej
were terraced by the use of coun-
ty, tractor and'road grader machin-
ery, which IndicatesIncreasinguse
of this tax payer's Investment

Plans for terracing In 1935 are
so wide spreadthat it almost seems
as If general recognition or "tne
necessity for this work had, been
at least achieved. Peoplo are 'ter
racing for soil conservation; lor
water conservation: and for flood
control. They are terracing crop
and pasture lands. Gardens, or
chards, and even yards are beln;
terraced to preserve the fertility
of-th- e soil.-- save the moisture, and
prevent gully washing.

ClarabelleLawthcr Is
HostessTo C. C. Club

The C. C. club met at the honti
of Clarabelle Lawyer Tuesday af-

ternoon to make, plans for the
coming year. La Verrte Thurman
was elected president,

Jo McGlnnls was made
Clarabelle Lawthcr, seo--

I'our Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling- - Job U
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
SetUcs BIdg.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W, First St.

Just Fbona US

SPRING SASIPLES IN!
Have Your New Spring Suit

Tailored To Measure!
$23.50 to S39JS0

MILLER BROS. Cleaners
I'hone 482 1605 Scurry

POPCORN
GeUt Fresh and Hot

Tingle's News Stand
. Lyric Bldg.

Cream Station
Farmerst Bring Us Your Cream

BUGO & BOLINGEB
' u Grocery & Market - ,'

360 N. W. Gregg s

'S ' $1.00
Croqidgnolo Tusfa-U-p

rcraiancntWave Guarantee
Special

Every Tretdtiy and' Thursday
Facial and Manicure '

for
. i.w

SetesHetel mij ParWr
(htetiia.
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ClubPlays
A La Chinese

Mrs. Milburu BarnettHost-
essFor Well Planned

Affair

The Jollv Tlm nHttira pluh ra.
entertained- with an Interestlns

oon; at the homq.lof Mrs. Mllburn

When the "guests arrived, they
nwu iviu W uno w,4 llllSia littL I11IU
shoes and to sit on pillows on tho
floor. The room was filled with
Incense and the tallies also carried
out the party motif.

"Mrs.- - West made high plus for
which she was awarded a set of
carved Oriental Iced tea coastersIn
wogdciv box. Mrs. tJBulllvan,, who
securedtne floating prize, --was gtv

a Chinese crumb tray.
When-- the' tableswere spreadfor

rerresnments,cloths in a Chintse
deslcn and china also of 'thn'tamn
type of design. weriJMji.scdby the
hostpss. Tho menu consisted of
chop suey, chow meih, egg foo
young, rice, and salad. On the
Baucers of the cups were for
tunes for the guests.

Playing were! .Mmes. Cecil Wcit.
B; Sullivan, II. V-- Crocker; O. Ll

James,Guy Tamsitt, E. W. Lowrl
more, R. Lv Prltchctt and Jack
Nail.

Mrs. Sullivan will entertain next.

FRIDAY CLUB POSTPONED

Friday Contract club
...1,1

The,
. i .,... ..... .

bridge
. ... .yn am tiieci &v;iicuuicsi

Mrs. RARCartfr wHl-bet- he host
ess for the plnb"6n the next meet
ing day.
. -- '

. ',

SON BORN
TV .

Mrnd Mrs. 'PeteCrawford are
tho parents of a seven pound boy,
christened JamesLeonard. Mother
and son are doing very well.

ret'ary; Dixie Stutcville, treasurer.
Refreshmentsof cherry pie a la

mode and coffee were served to
tho following: La Verne Thurman,
Dixie Stuteville, Jo McGlnnls, Ann
Demlcho, Perry Lou Reddoch, Loll
Thompson. The club will meet next
at.Dixie Stutevllie's.

ator has less work

Be safe and

V" .

h --!

Texas

T.E.L. Class Is
Entertained At
Mrs.?; L; Gulley's

The T.Eli. class of the First
Baptist church met Tuesdayafter
noon at the home-o- f Mrs. L. L. Gut-le- y

for Its February businessand
social session. ' ' .

Due to the enforced absence.of
the president, Mrs. Jones, Mrs.
Dooley presided. The class sonz
was sung. After the devotional.
buslnoss matters were discussed.
Mrs, E. E. Bryant was added to
the list" of feroUD contains.

The ministerial' widow adopted
by the classwas rememberedwith
an offering. Prayer closed the
business session after which the
meeting was given into charge of
the social chairman, Mrs. Ralph,
assistedby Mmes. Qulley and L. M,

Garyr--"-
Vlolln selections by Mrs. Ned

BeaUdreau and Master Loy Guile
were much enjoyed. Mrs. Beau-drea-u

was accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. Robert Young and
Master Gully by Mrs. Beaudreau.

After; some spirited. g$mes, re-

freshments' of cherry pie with
whipped' cream, coffee and mints
were Berved to tho following:,

Mmes.-- D. J. Dooley, B. N. Ralph,
J, E. Pond,J. P. Dodge, Nat Shlck,
E. E. Bryant, K. S, Beckett, l.
Grau, V. E. Dyer, Cv C. Mason, A.
L. Wass'on. L. M. Gary,- - Robett
Young jof San Angeld, Ned Beau
dreau, I. A, Fuller, George Wll
Hams. v

t.

BridgetteClub Is
ReorganizedTo

Include Husbands
The Bridgette club has been re--

orcanized Into a club a new per
sonnel, admitting husbands wltn
the wives. Mr. and Mrs. Hollls
Webb cntertalnedWednesdaynight
for the! first club session. The
party was at the home of Mrs. 'IL
F, JJovirie on Park street, mother
or Mrs. webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Bluhm madehigh
and were presentedwith a cookie
jar and a smoking set.

Miss 4PolIy Howie and Burgess.
Dickerson of Lubbock played with
the members. ,

Mrs. Howie assisted Mrs. Webb
In serving,pie, whipped creamand
coffee to the guests; and following
member-couple- s: Messrs. and
Mmes. Guy Stelnbaugh,R. F. Blu
hm, C. II. Chastaln'e and S. M.

The McCombs will entertainnext.
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Wives Of ';

Club Are
Hostesses

d Prize Club Hus-

bandsPlay Bridge At
Settles .

Members of the Grand Prize
Bridge entertained tlielr hus
bandswith a Jolly evening party at
the SettlesHotel Wednesday night

It was a "dog" partyi pictures of
dogs decoratingthe talliesard fea-
tured In the prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Pickle mndji high
score for couples' and Mr. and
Lees, second high. Both were pre-
sented with dog statue ashtrays.

Miss Lucille Rlx played for Lewis
Rlx.

A delicious saladplate was serv-
ed to the one guestand thefollow-
ing membersand husbands:
and Mmes. Randall Pickle, Herb
Lees, Wasson, Ike Knaus,
George Bond, Franklin Nugent,
Hugh. Dubberly and Lewis
nix.

,
'

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Barr and
daughter, Dorothy, of are
visiting Mrs. Barr'a A.
C. Hart.

,1,
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food needs the Refrigerationin winter as well as in
for Nature is a poor substitute an electric refrigerator in part of Texas.

Milk, the main item on Baby's menu, spoils quickly unlessrefrigeration is used,andone warm
day or keepingfood in a kitchen without refrigeration may causetrouble and illness.'

Electric refrigeration costsless winter than

is

the in

mark.

Messrs.

Lloyd

Abilene
Bister,

do, and always protecting food with 50-deg- ree

kitchen or on the porch climbs above safety: "f?il
electric refrigeratorgive you year-'roun- d

New 1935 Models At
Your

You interested in seeing many improve-
ments featuredin hew model Electric

Refrjgeiators.
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